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Aliens
carrying the "United States all the
way" theme.

Another flaw is the character of
Ripley. In the first film. Ripley was
a more cunning, sensitive and emo-
tional character. In the second film,
she starts out to be emotionally

scarred from the first trauma, but is
more than willing to run through an
empty space statioa full of flesh-hung- ry

aliens a mere 15 minutes into
the plot. Her character has lost its
well-roundedn- and has become a
fighting machine more than the

intelligent space officer that Weaver
portrayed in the original film.

; The plot also needed some reme-
dial work. The story was far too
predictable throughout the entire
film. Some of the same plot devices,
such as the last alien getting sucked
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scares and shocks in the film to keep
the audience waiting to see what will
happen next without having much
drag on the scene progressions.

After overlooking the macho "we
can protect and do everything"
garbage that sometimes clouds the
plot, "Aliens" is deserving of a
viewing, if only to see the creative
sets and the designs of the aliens
themselves.

out the freight hatch and "The
Company" placing someone to look
after its financial interests rather than
worrying if they are going to be alien
chow, also needed work.

The film did have some high
points. Some of the machinery, such
as a forklift suit with which Ripley
fights the alien and a shoe box-shap- ed

tank that mows down a few aliens,
are fun to watch. There are enoughMilton's First summer Give-A-Wa- y!

Prices too crazy to call it
anything else, it's (VHlton's new
policy to move out the entire
inventory regardless of how
mucn it nuns.

Cive-A-Wa- y

-C-ashmere Bend Sport Coats by Paolo, Reg. $265, at Be Smart
and lock Ahead $99.90 3

Cotton Bend Sport Coats by uiddishade, Reg. $145--At Look
Sharp and Be comfortaWeTW October $59.90 f 9
-l- inen Eend Sport Coats by Sussex-L- ots of fine hand tailor

-P- leated PocSn Pants, unseated Corduroys, seg. to
$45--2 Pairs for $32

--want a Super DesSnsr Suit Deal? S2scnLGiorol tert

10

11

ing, Reg. 5235-- At you Dont Have to crow Your own Rax
$79.90
--Designer Long Seeve Dress Shirts, Keg. $35, At Join the
Beautiful People 2 for $33

--Short Seeve Dress Shirts, Reg. $25 At A no Sweat 2 for $23

Ange, sussex, to name a Kw-R- eg. to 5435-b-uv
several so you can reasy brag about this deat $129.90

--Urge Croup Suits. Including vested Ones, Reg. to
$400, Priced to Ry Out at $99.90

-Su- its-wool, wool Bends, linen Kends, Keg. to
$345 At You Wont Befeve $69.90

--Lets of Sport Coats, 127. to $l75-U-Rcn EcnSs, Kfocl

Shetland, cotton KsrxJs-C- rab Several at $43.53

--Croup Sport Coats, Reg. to $100-- At Close Your Eyes
$29.90

--Entire Stock Knit Shirts, Al Cotton & Cotton Esttfs, Reg. to 12
$30, At Be A Knit Picker $10.90

-J- ordachePincordi Poplin Suits, Machine washable, Reg. 13
$175 At Super Cive-A-w- $59.90

You'll Never Have More Fun Saving so Much This is What Milton's is All Aboutl

jMtonS Clothing Cupboarb
16S e. Franklin St.. Downtown Chapel Kill

Hours: Mon.-sa- t. 10-6:3- 0; sun. 1-- 5 Phone: 963-440- 3

Clipboards Also in curflnston snd Charlotte
Check Out ths riew Downtown Parking Lot 170 Spaces at w. Franklin & Church.

t?S'i'!S&miL! DBS3212: EB3as21a:

We ship your
stuff home!
v 1 0 to 1 ,000 pounds

including furniture
v Insured, custom packing

v Boxes for sale
V UPS, Consolidated Freight,

others

LookooE for
A Place to Live?

iWe have units available for July and

WOODCROF
1

SHOPPING
CENTER

Hours: 9--6 Sat. 10-- 2

(919) 489-847- 4

August 1st Occupancy.
Call soon for the best location

New Two Bedroom Apartments in Quiet
Neighborhood inside City Limits on Bus Line

Available July 1st
Duplex Units with and without Fireplaces,

August 1st
Small Pets Allowed in Some Units mwan.

WILLIAMS- RENTAL Visa; Mastercard, checks accepted
Not a UPS agent1801 E. Franklin St. Call 942-443- 0 Chapel Hill
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